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DIRECTORY and

The way to Dulld a city Is to stand together. Coos Boy factories and jobbing houses make nnd

linvo for sale ninny things Unit Coos County people buy In Portland and Sun Francisco. Keep the
money nt home. It helps prosperity.

The following Is n llst-o- f reliable and te that are worthy and e your
putronagc.

PATRONIZE HOME-INDUSTR- Y

North Bend Iron Works.
Iron and bronze castings,

logging tools a specialty.

Nelson Iron Works, (inc.)

7'rw

COOS

Phone 321
NORTH Ore.

All kinds of repair work and

and

of Machinery and Supplies for Mills Mines, Railroads
and Companies. We are pioneers in the and
repairing of Gas Knginus. Don't our Gas Engine Supplies.

and Shop

Company
azjSk
W

Oregon ETC.

North Bend Manufacturing Co

Manufacturers of

All kinds of Millwork, Special Furniture and
Novelties '

North Bend

l

THE TIMES OREGON, 1909 EDITION

Of Coos Bay Manufacturing
Houses

establishments

MACHINISTS.

Manufacturers
Logging manufacturing

Tomulry Machine Marshfield

The Modern
Wholesale

CANDY, CRACKhRS
Marshfield, CIGARS, PIPES,

SASH, DOORS,- - MOULDINGS

Myrtle

-- Orejror
--" ?'
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GO TO YOUR DEALER

und ask for any of the following cigars:

Deep Porto de
Staylit

Chums Whiie Crow Luxo
Havana Specials Oregonian Refunds

little Teddy Maryland Club
Clear Havanas, Domestics and Nickel Goods.

If they don't suit yon, tell us what the matter with
them and wo will then tell you what the trouble with
you.

Western Oregon Grocery Co.
WHOLESALERS.

NORTn REND, COOS BAY, OREGON.
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wo mnim n nf theso articles for the homo at this i

store. We have made discriminating selection among the prettiest

natterns and colorings. Our on Rugs, Carpets, mattings J.

and floor coverings of all kinds are surprisingly low. They are

based on buying right and selling quickly.
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BEND,

FOUNDERS
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NORTH FRONT STREET, OREGON.
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nARPERS' MAGAZINE $4.00

HARPERS' BAZAR 1'00

McCLURE'S MAGAZINE , $1.50

REVIEW OF REVIEWS. , $3.00
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$0.50

and
TILE STATIONERS.

Mfur yy

MARSHFIELD, SATURDAY, EVENING

Wholesale

forget

Ore.

Sea, Oro,

TS, RUGS
ATTINGS

anorfnUv

prices

JOHNSON Store

MARSHFIELD,
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duhkAncr Offer the Season

NORTON HANSEN

FEBRUARY

Furniture

Our
Price
$6.50
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COLUMBIA MACHINE WORKS
Cavanagh, Chapman C&j Co.

General Repair Work and Woodturning. Launches a Specially

Foot of Queen Avenue, Marshfield

A Want Ad will sell it for you

J. L. KOONTZ
Machine nnd Repair Shops

GENERAL MACHINIST
Steam arid Gas Englne'Work

At Holland's boat shop, Front
street, Marshfield, Oro.

t Arc You Reading This? 1

if so, you will know that
OTHERS WOULD READ YOUR
AD IF INSERTED IN THIS
SPACE. :: ::

If you are a
Coos Bay Booster

you must drink
Coos Bay Beer
Phone 1271 for a dozen NORTH BEND, ORE

Coos Bay
Monumental Works

JOHN MITCHELL, Prop.
Ccrncr 3d and D' Sts.

Mnrsli field, Or., Phone Main 1731

Pettijohn, Nicols & Co.

WHOLESALE AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Cor. Broadwuy and Queen Sts.
Phone Private Ex 1021
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iOR A LAME BACK.
Who;, you have pains or lameness

In the tack Datne tno parts with
Chamberlain's Liniment twice a day,
massaging with the palm of the hand
for five minutes at each application.
Then dampen a lee of flannel
slightly with this liniment and bind
it on over the seat of rain, and you
may bo surprised to see how quickly
the lameness disappears. For sale
by jom: PREUSS.

Get Your Suit Pressed
While you wait, bathe, sleep

or while you eat at WAS

SON'S SHOP, on 'A' street.

If you have not a suit, let
me make you one for S.15 or
$40. If that Is too much for
your pon.ket book, let me take
your measure and have
Royal Tailors make0you

the
one

much cheaper with an Extra
Pair of Pants FREE.

As I am able to give a cor-

rect desrslptlon of Just what
you want, I will guarantee you

a good fit. PHONE 2211.

i
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BAD SEASON FOR COLDS.

Colds and, grip were'qulto pre-

valent last winter and Chambei Iain's
Uough Remedy was In great demand
and performed some remarkable
cures. Mrs. Mary J. Roblnsoa of
Camoron, W. Va., says: "Last win-to- r

I was takn with one cf the aw-fule- st

colds I over had in my life. I

could not speak above a whisper aud
was very, hearse. I was airald It

was goltg to bo pneunlnnla. I took
one bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remody and In threo dayo as lots
better and could tain. I did not
take 'but the ono bottle and It cured
mo. I now tell everybody about
Chamborllan's OouGh Remedy and
the socd :t dl! me." For sale by
JOHN PREUSS.

AUG. FRIZEEN

REAL ESTATE
and

INSURANCE
C Street, between Front and

Broadway. Phono 005.
City and Bunker Hill Property

at low figures.

t

vo not torget that DeWltt'b LuiU
Early Risers are the best dIIU made.
They are pleasant little pills that art
easy to take and are prompt and
gentle. We sell and ro ommend
them. Sold by &

There Are Links Between

us and our regular customers, ties
thr.t bind thorn to us. They know
they can rely upon everything wo

soil them. We offer the best corned
thoroughly cured Bacon and Hams.
Fine fresh country Pork and fresh
sausages that would make an opl-curo- 's

mouth water. We make a
specialty of fine Frankfurters. Prices
astonishingly reasonable.

i
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Sanitary Market
& Richards

l'HONE 1001

How One Doctor Successfully Treats
Pneumonia.

"In treating pneumonia," says Dr.
W. J. Smith, of Sanders. Ala., "the
only remedy I use for tho luugs Is

Chamberlain's Cough Romedy. While
of course I would treat other symp-

toms with different medicines, I have
used this remedy many times in my
medical practice and have yet failed
to find a case where it has not con- -

oiled the trouble. I have used
myself as ha3 also my wlto for ctmghs
nnd colds ropeatedly, and I most
willingly and cheerfully recommend

ub superior to any other cough
remedy to my knowledge." For sale
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HARMONY
IN YOUR

NEW HOME
Color blending of Furniture,
Draperies, Carpets, Woodwork,
Walls, make home life happier.
Our expert decorative specialist will
visit your city soon. Without obli-
gating you lie will discuss the fur-

nishings for your new home.
Write for particular

J. G. Mack & Co.
Furniture and Carpets

PORTLAND. OREGON

Single Room: Furnished Tastefully

DeWItfs Carbollzed Witch Hazel
Salve Is especially good for piles, but
It Is also recommended nearly every-

where for anything when a salvo is

needed. It is soothing, cooling and
healing. Be sure to got DoWltt's
Witch Hzol Salve when you ask for

It. We sell and recommend it Sold
by LOCKIMIIT .V PARSONS.
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Dandruff and
FAUIN(rHAIR(

are but outward signs of the evil
done in secret by myriads of dan
druff germs sapping the life blood
of the hair. ' Micro kills the para
site, soothes the Itching scalp,
gives lustre to the hair and stops
It falling out. A single application
gives relief and proves its worth.
Save your hair before too late.
Micro prevents baldness. It Is a
delightful dressing for the hair,
free from grease and sticky oils.
Ask your druggist for free booklet.

HOYT CHEMICAL CO." PORTLAND, OREGON

For Sulo Ry
LOOKHART-PAHSON- B DRUG

"The Busy Corner."
CO.

HEXAMETHYLENIITETRAMINE
The ahovo is the name of a Ger-

man chemical, which Is one of the
'

many valuable ingredients of Foley's. .
Kidney Remedy. Hexamethylenete- -

- , tramlno is recognized by medical

LOCKHARJ

tqxt books and authorities aa a uric
acid solvent and antiseptic for the
urine. Take Foley's Kidney Rem-

edy as soon as you notice any Irre-

gularities, and avoid a serious- - mal-

ady. RED CROSS PHARMACY,
John Preuss, Prop,

I5SIP OF OREGON LEGISLATURE

SALEM, Oregon, February C.

Employment of convicts on th
public roads under the direction of
a convict labor board, consisting of
one member of the stato highway
commission from each of the two
congressional districts, n state rond
cm;lneQr and the superintendent of
th? state penitentiary, is proposed In
a bill Introduced In the house by
Rcpressntatho Clemens. The bill
provides that all such convicts shall
bo employed In this manner, with
the exception only of those required
around tho penitentiary building and
farm that Is conducted therewith. It
also repeals all laws which provide
for contracting labor of convicts In
any other way. The bill carries an
appropriation of $80,000.

Eaoh county In the stato, Under
the bill, will be permitted to secure
such number of convicts for labor
upon Its publ'c roads as In the Judg-
ment of the board It may bo able
properly to guard and employ. Tho
county so employing convicts shall
pay all expanses Incident to taking
and keeping the men from tho time
they rre taken from tho penitentiary
until they are returned to that In-

stitution.
Optlonlsts Arc Fearful.

Senator Bailey's motion for an
amendment to the constitution per-
mitting the legislature to amend a
city charter with the consent of a
majority of tho voters of a city is
looked upon by the nntl-saloo- n peo-

ple as an effort to circumvent tho lo-

cal option lav.
Should the amendment be adopted

any city that has become "dry" be
cause it is in a "dry county, couu
by vote of Its people bo made "wet"
by an act of the legislature. This
would practically sot aside tho local
option, so far. as cities are con-

cerned.
Investigate Public Institutions.

Doth houses have adopted a con-

current resolution providing for the
nppointment of a joint committee oi
three members, one "from the senate
and two from the house, the duty of
which shall be to visit and investl
gate overy public Institution sup
portcti in whole or in part by state
aid. On the information fao ob.alne
the committee Is directed to nlo.wltl.
the joint committee on wnys an
means a detailed report as to th
condition of the institutions so visit-
ed and their needs.

This rojort ts to bo at the dis-p- c

al of the icyc and means com-

mittee in determining the appropria-
tions for such luctUutions for tho
ensuing two years. The members
of tho committee, have not 'been an-

nounced.
BUI Aimed at Trusts.

A most sweeping antl-tru- bill
has beon Introduced by Senator
Bingham. Tho bill not only prohib-

its every form and biiade of trust
aud combination agreement, but re-

quires corporations to make an an-

nual statement under oath that they
have not made any agreements In

restraint of trade or for the main-

tenance of prices or rates. It pro-

scribes as penalties not only linos
and Imprisonments, bat forfeiture of
comorato existence and liability to
repay all moneys received In viola-

tion of the antl-tru- at law.

Five Vetoes Ooverraled.
Five of tho six senate bills of the

1907 session, vetoed by the govern-

or and which were passed over his
veto In the senate at this session,
have also passed tho house. Four of
the bills provide for district agricul-
tural societies fti Eastern Oregon
and carrying appropriations of fiom
$1500 to $2500 per annum each.
The fifth measure permits the garn-

ishment of the salaries and wages of
state and county officials.

Only ono of the .tx bills was de-

feated In the house. It wns Sena
tor Beach's bill authorizing tho uae
of voting machines in this Btate.

Substitute for History Bill.

Senator M. A. Miller, of Linn, has
introduced a substitute for his sen-

ate bill requiring that Oregon his-

tory bo taught In the public schools.
The original bill required the adop-

tion of a textbook on Oregon history
for uso In tho common schools. Tho
substitute bill provides for tho adop-

tion of a textbook on Oregon history
for uso In high schools after Septem-

ber 1, 1911, and for tho publication
of a small pamphlet on Oregon his-

tory for uso In tho common schools,
This pamphlet Is to bo prepared by

the stato board of educutlon.

Scalp Bounty Bill Favored.
Tho house commlttoe on agricul-

ture reported. favorably tho bill In-

troduced by tho Eastern Oregon del-

egation and pioviding for a ucalp
bounty for coyotes and other wild
animals. The only change "made by
the committee In the original draft
of tho bill was that the emergency
clause bo eliminated.
Seaside Gets First Ln.

Tho firs, bill to become a law was
Eenator Schoflold's bill to place tho
Justice of the peace of Seaside on a
Ealary of $400 and the constable on
a salary of $200, tVese officers being
on a fee basis. The bill wa3 filed
In the eecretury's office Friday and
will go Into effect 90 days aftor ad-

journment of tho legislature.
Many HIIIh Mny Not Pass.

Tho outlook 1b that the stato
board of control bill will fail, al-

though the fact that Secretary of

Stato Benson will soon be govornop

and will have two places on tin
boards of the state Institutions, nni
will, therefore, be overburdened
with work, may have the effect of
bringing sufficient support to tl la

measure to pass it.
Senator Abraham's bill creating

five normal school Qlslric'.s is a
measure that has no chance of

the lndeP.nlte-postponomo- nt

route to oblivion. Soiie kind of
normal bchool bill will be passed,
nnd It will very likely provide for
two or throe normals, yet Smith of
Marlon might succeed In his effort
to have the number reduced to ono.

Beach's bill requiring telephone
and telegraph companies to guaran-
tee the time v th'n which hoy will
deliver messages within tho state,
will never pass, for many membors
think it an unreasonable and Imprac-

ticable measure.
Tho employers' liability act, be-

cause 'of Its radical naturo and ths
opposition of the manufacturing In-

terests of tho state, has a poor

CURRY COUNTV NEWS.

Events There as Told' by the Port
Orford Tribune.

Frank A. Stewart and wife left on
tho stage last Thursday for Rogue
rhei, whero they will reside on tho
hoiiiffctwid claim of their deceased

G. W. Axtell, returned Monday
from Marshfield. The contest that
he went to attend as a witness was
postponed until Feb. 25th, it which
date It will be heard In Roseburg.

Mr. Keene, the bookkeeper at the
Hume store at Wedderburn, came to
Port Orford tho first of the week and
has been taking an Inventory of all
tho property at this place belonging
to tho late R. D. Hume.

The storm has continued to sluico
tho beach, and there Is now good
pay sand for a mile or more south
of town. If the ocean smoothes
without iilllng the beach In again
some of tho miners will bo making
good runs.

An exciting combat took place at
Mussel creek last Thursday between
a pack of seven trained dogs and a
monster boar hog, In which It seems
tho hog came out victorious as two
valuable dogs belonging to the Cole-bro- ok

boys wero killed odtrlght and
several others were wounded.

Dalryvlllo can boast of having tho
only barber shop in tho county; J. P.
Lynch having opened up at that
place, with hot and cold baths ln
connection. Besides being adept
with the razor, Mr. Lynch Is a musi-

cian of considerable ability and Is a
welcome addition to the ball room
artists of tho vicinity.

A couple of gentlemen from Ban-do- n,

who own an Interest In the
steamer Elizabeth, ,camo down to
Port Orford last week for the avowed
purpose of making arrangements to
have that steamer call at this port
next summor. A meotlng was to be
held Saturday afternoon, but for
some reason the gentlemen departed
before the scheduled time and from
what wo learn "John Barleycorn" wbb
transacting most of the business. It
is to be hoped some sultablo boat can
bo pursuaded to give this place regu-

lar servlco during tho summer
months at least, and there Is no rea-

son why It could not be done to tho
mutual benefit of all concerned.

Several weeks ago arrangements
weio made with the Bteamer Welhel-mln- a

to bring a small cargo of mer-

chandise to this port on a guaran-
tee of $100. Tho recent heavy
storms made the trip Impossible un-

til Monday and Tuesday of last week,
when the ocean was smooth and the
Port Orford harbor llko a mill pond,
but lnstoad of making their word
good and taking advantage of tho
weather, tho management of tho
steamer asked for an additional
$100, which our merchants agreed to
give. In tho delay thus caused, how-

ever, tho fair weather passed and
anothor storm came up, and tho re-

sult is that tho WUhelmlna Is still
In tho bay with tho freight In her
hold that Is so badly needed at this
place.

Valentines of all kinds from the
Cheap to the best at COOS BAY
CASH STORE.

FRENCH LANGUAGE Is the de-

light of tho highest class of people of
tho world; on the Coast, It la a busi-

ness and society entertainment In
singing and conversation. Without
a knowledge of French you are liv-

ing in a narrow-minde- d world. Ad-

dress 'G' caro Times, or call at
Times' office for rates. C. A, Gauer-nac- he

of Paris, teacher.
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